
Sr. No. Month Unit/Subunit Values Activities Examination

1 NOVEMBER COURSEBOOK-"Something wonderful happens 
when you plant a seed"                                     

Learn the correct use of grammatical concepts .  Make proper use of sentences 

COURSEBOOK-The river Bidesia Babu                                              Being carefree and happy, Appreciate Nature, we should not abuse Nature, 
Keep our rivers clean.  An invention should benefit the society and work as a 

 solution to a problem or crisis.                         

Reuse the resources to minimize the 
consumption.( Importance of environment 
preservation)

LITERATURE- Experiments          Packing Family love, female independence ,  Art of packing and have knowledge about 
working in an organised manner

WRITING SKILL-Magazine article Formal letter  Communicate your feelings using formal languages                                          
Learn to express about your message using  granmmatically correct English

GRAMMAR-Finite and non - finite verbs Use the grammatical concepts properly
WORKBOOK-Nature- Creator and Destroyer Encourage brain-storming and mindmapping                                                    

To speak and express in grammatically correct language
COURSEBOOK-The Too Many Professors Sometimes humour is created through puns

LITERATURE-Daffodils                                                              
                Michael    

What dwells in man, what is not given to man, and what men live by.  
Although we are not familiar with the foreign place, we should not give up, and 
should bravely face the challenges 

Set up a bird house in balony or plant 
seedlings or adopt a tree.

GRAMMAR-Active and passive voice.    Present and 
Past Perfect Continuous tense

Learn the correct use of grammatical concepts .                                           
Make proper use of sentences 

WORKBOOK-Life's simple comedies Encourage brain-storming and mindmapping                                   To speak 
and express in grammatically correct language

COURSEBOOK-The listener   It is important to search for meaning and the reason behind one's existence 
WORKBOOK-The unknown Encourage brain-storming and mindmapping  .  To speak and express in 

grammatically correct language
WRITING SKILL-Writing a graphic story To develop skills in logic, team work, problem solving, learn to express 

thoughts and feelings.
5 MARCH

1
2
3
4

Flames in the Forest
Goodbye party for Miss Pusha T. S
What Lucy found
 There The Guilty
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Make a short photo story on topic of your 
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Sr. No. Month Unit/Subunit Values Activities Examination
८]ग - परी ा ८] सावधानी तथा समझदारी से गुणो ंकी परख

करना |
उ ारण के अनुसार श  लेखन  (अंक-१०)

९] दोहे - कबीर के दोहे ९] ज री मू ो ंको समझना और अनुसरण 
करना |

Project- छोटे वसायो ंकी जानकरी

ाकरण - वा  के भेद , 
अ य
१०) ेरक संग- एक 
िवल ण िवजेता

१०) देशभ  व देश के िलए बिलदान की ेरणा  | का  पदो ंका समूह गायन  (अंक-१०)

११] कहानी- अवसर ११) लगन व प र म का मह  समझना |
ाकरण -  कारक,ि या 

के भेद
 (सकमक/अकमक ) Project- भारतीय वृ िच  िफ कारो ंकी सूची 

बनाना
१३] कहानी- मानव सेवा ही ई र सेवा है १३] मन म परोपकार का भाव रखना तथा दूसरो ंकी सेवा करना  |

टेलीफोन वाता  (अंक-१०)

ाकरण- मुहावरे,अनेक 
श ो ंके एक श
१४]नाटक- टी.वी. की पटकथा 

१४] िकसी िवषय को पढने व परदे पर देखने के अंतर को समझाना | सािह  के िविभ  कारो ंकी जानकारी िलखना

ाकरण- िवशेषण, िवशेषण (अंक-१०)
िव ापन
िच वणन,िनबंध 
िगनती (५० से १००) , 
कहानीलेखन
प लेखन(औपचा रकप ) ,
पुनरावृ ी

12
15

PERIODIC  
TEST-3

PERIODIC  
TEST-4

 Second Term 
Examination

      Portion deleted
शा ीय नृ  कथक 

फरवरी 
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Sr. No. Month Unit/Subunit Values Activities Examination
 वाचनाचे वेड वाचनाने ग ता येते. थोर समाजसेवक,लेखक यांचे जीवनच र  यांचे वाचन

श ाचे घर (किवता)  श ांचे साम  समजेल. मराठीतील कठीण र व मृदू र ,यां ा 
मािहतीचे संकलन

 काळ, श ां ा जाती 

पंिडता रमाबाई ी िशकली तर समाज सुधारतो.  तु ाला मािहत असले ा कतृ वान याची 
मािहतीचे संकलन

लेक घरात मुलीना नीट वागवा. ितचा िनरागसपणा 
जपा.

मुलीवर आधा रत किवताचे  संकलन क न 
वगात वाचन करा.

रोजिनशी रोजिनशी िलिहणे एक  चांगली सवय रोज रोजिनशी िलिह ाचा सराव करायचा आहे.

उतारा आकलन

काळ, िनबंध लेखन,प लेखन  

संतवाणी आई ा ेमाची महती व समाज जागृती महारा ातील संता ा अभंगाचे व मािहतीचे 
संकलन

िलंग,वचन सराव

५ माच सराव

१

Sr. No. Month Unit/Subunit Values Activities Examination
Introduction to Rational Numbers 
Need for a New Number System, The Raional Number 
System, Equivalent Rational Numbers
Negative and Positive Rational Numbers, Standard 
form of Rational Numbers.
Equality of Rational Numbers, Representation of 
Rational numbers on Number Line.

SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS

नो बर१

२ िडसबर

जानेवारी३

४

GRADE VII  SECOND TERM SYLLABUS SPLIT  2020-21
SUBJECT- MARATHI

अदलाबदल 

      Portion deleted
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Second Term 
Exam

To develop numerical and logical thinking
Identify the rational number and irrational 
number from given set of numbers.    
(Activity 5)

PERIODIC 
TEST-3

Nov/Dec

JULE SOLAPUR
KLE ENGLISH MEDIUM SCHOOL SOLAPUR

Periodic Test- 3

Periodic Test- 4

फे ुवारी

1



Operations on Rational Numbers 
Addition of Rational Numbers, Subtraction of Rational 
Numbers
Multiplication of Rational Number, Reciprocal of a 
Rational Number

Decimal : Multiplication and Division 
Multiplication of Decimals, Division of Decimals
Conversion of Metric measures 
Conversion of Units - from larger to smaller unit and 
smaller to larger unit, Application of Metric Measures

Construction with ruler and Compass 
Lines and Angles, Triangles
Perimeter and Area 
Areas of Regular and Irregular Figures, Area of Paths
Area of a Parallelogram, Area of a Triangle, Area of a 
Circle.
Algebraic Expressions and Identities 
Algebraic Expressions, Addition and Subtraction
Multiplication, Multiplication of Monomial
Multiplication of Binaomial by a Monomial

 Special Products (Identities)Revision
8 March

SR. NO.
L.NO. 15. Perimeter And Area

 Length of an Arc of a circle 

Area of a sector of a circle
 Area of a segment of a circle

Division of a Rational Number

Dec/Jan To develop numerical and logical thinking2
Verify the properties of rational number 
(Activity 6)

Terminating and non terminating Decimals

March7
Skills of handling instruments  & Accuracy

Second term 
Examination

UNIT/SUBUNIT

February/
March6

3 January

January/
February4

February

To develop numerical and logical thinking

5

Multiplication of Binaomial by a Monomial

REVISION
      Portion deleted

PERIODIC 
TEST-4

To make connections in beween mathematics and everyday thinking

To develop the skill of problem solving

To develop thinking and Arithmetic skills To find Perimeter and Area of Note book 
(Activity 8)

To apply convertion of meric measure for 
given examples. (Activity 7)

L.NO.11

L.NO.18. Symmetry

Reflection Symmetry, Rotational Symmetry

Reflection and Rotational Symmetry, Flips, Slides, Turns

Nets, Drawing Three- Dimensional Solids, Viewing and 
building solids.

L.NO.19. Visualising Solid Shapes  Conversion of decimals into rational numbers

Conversion on Rational Numbers to Decimals 
Decimal Representation, Converting Rational Numbers to Decimal 
Numbers



Sr. No. Month Unit/Subunit Values Activities Examination

1 November/ 
Dec

Transport of Substances In Living Beings To study vital organs in transportation of substances. Project on types of soil

Time & Motion Time is more valuable than money.
Reproduction In Plants Reproduction is necessary for continuation of species Project-Collect samples of different 

medicinal plants & paste it on project paper.
Electric current & Its efffects Electricity is boon to human life. Model making-Collect different electrical 

components and connect them  to make a 
simple circuit model.

Light Mirror reflects the object and our personality is reflected through our thoughts 
and actions. Fun activity-Mirror writing

Water-A precious Resource If you stay positive, good things & good people will be drawn to you..
 Our Forests To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow,Keep breathing by planting trees Survey-On forest types in Maharashtra & 

total forest area.
Revision

5 March

1

2

Sr. No Month Unit/Subunit Values Activities Examination
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      Portion deleted

January

KLE ENGLISH MEDIUM SCHOOL SOLAPUR

December

February

PERIODIC 
TEST-3

PERIODIC
 TEST-4

Second term 
Examination

2

3

4

His 6 - Towns, Traders and Craftman Medieval Period Towns and Trade.

Wind and Storm

Wastewater Management

1

Assignment :- Make a list of Indian's import 
and exports between 10th and 17 century AD

JULE SOLAPUR
GRADE VII  SECOND TERM SYLLABUS SPLIT  2020-21

SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE

Nov Civ 6- A Woman’s World. Respecting women in the society.

1. Activity :- Gender stereotyping and 
equality . ( Students are asked to prepared a 
project on occuptions and games pursued by 
both men and women.                                                                                        

PERIODIC
TEST-3



1
2
3
4
5

Dec

PERIODIC 
TEST-4

Jan

Civ 7 - Understanding Media. Fair and impartial rule of media.
Group Activity – Direct your own advertise 
based on  recent Social Evils of the society.

2

3

His 7 - Social Change in the Medieval Period. The medieval period underwent great social changes. Interaction of human 
beings with environment for better living

1. Activity = Collect pictures of various 
present-day tribal people. Write about their 
culture and traditions                                                                                                                                                                             

Geo 9 - Life in Tropical and Subtropical Regions. Preserve the most  fertile agricultural regions of the world.
Map Skill:- On an outline of India. Find out 
Ganga and Brahmaputra and where they 
merge.                                

Civics -Striving for Equality.                                                    
History -Rise of autonomous  States in the Eighteenth Century.        
History -Regional Culture                                                                                            

5 March Revision

      Portion deleted

 Second Term 
Examination

His 8 - Religious Ideas in Medieval Period. Tribes can influences  social stratification of caste system.
2. Map Skill =  on an Outline map of 
India,locate and label centres of pilgrimages 
of the diffierent religion communities during 
the medieval period.

Geography -Water and its Circulation.                                                                            

4

Civics -Markets and Intermediaries.                                                        

Civ 9 - Market around us. Importance of markets.
Group discussion – Comparsion between 
urban and rural area market.        

Geo 11- Life in Desert Regions –Sahara and Ladakh. Sahara and ladakh is a beautiful tourist place.

Feb

Civ 8 - Advertising. Awareness about conserve right.

1. Critical Thinking Skills  :-   Do you think 
a product sells more if it is advertised by a 
celebrity? Give resaons precautionary 
measures should be taken to prevent  
diarrhoea.

Geo 10- Life in Temperate Regions.

Geo 8 - Human Environment Interaction of human beings with environment for better living             
1. Map Skill.   On an outline map of the 
World , mark the major seaports and airports.                                                                                      

Conserve Grasslands
Map skill ( World Map) Grassland 


